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Napoleon Was Offered ] 
An Air Service*Now that thé NEW GOODS are pouring in

SHATTERED PRICES — »-»-
to hasten the exit of SUMMER NEEDABLES.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY «...
7 ' 1 \

are Days that beckon buyers to this

IMPORTANT CLOSING OUT SALE.
je-, -, , DON’T MISS IT!

The great progress made tn avlattod 
during the last few years recalls thd 
fact that as long ago as In 1796 4 
Frenchman named Cam panes drew up 
plans, which he laid before Napoleon, 
for the making of an aerial ship to* 
accomodate 200 persons, and which 
he claimed could be directed to any; 
point of the compass.

The Inventor's letter deserves re. 
production: “I myself will be youq 
pilot. You can thus, without any dan-, 
ger hover above the fleets of enemies* 
jealous of our happiness, and thunder, 
against them like a new Jupiter, 
by throwing perpendicular down
wards firebrands made of a substance 
which will kindle only by the contract 
and percussion at the end of its tall, 
but which will be impossible to ex- 
tinguüah. Or, perhaps, you will think 
it more prudent to begin at once by 
forcing the British Cabinet to capttu-, 
late, which you may easily do as you 
have it in your power to set Are to 
the city of London, or to any of the 
maritime towns of England."

Campanes assured Napoleon his air
ship could travel from Paris to London 
destroy the place, and return to Paris 
within twenty-four hours."

Napoleon refused to countenance the. 
scheme, however. And it is interest
ing to note in this regard, that in the 
early days of the war aeroplanes were 
used, both by the Allies and the enemy 
solely for scouting purposes, and the 
pilots of both aides exchanged greet
ings when they passed each other. It 
was not until* German pilot shot at a 
British that each side took to arming 
their own aircraft, and battle*- in the 
air became inevitable.

étions
to close out
USES ! Window Blindings, ele

Striped Voile and 
Brown, Saxe, Navy, 
other pretty light 

>lour combinations.

Buff and Green Opaque Window Blindings In 36 inch width.
These are good quality American Blindings. Per yard. A*}g»
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ............................................ lACe
86-inch BLIND ROLLERS-— ,. ,, •# «... «, *. », • ».»» », — OA_ 

Each Complete...........  .......................................................... -”v.
BLANKET and CORDS—This is an extra heavy wool like fancy fig

ured Blanket that may be used for making up Kimonas, Dress
ing Jackets r.nd such like. Girdle efhd neck cord supplied with 
each; pretty shades make these_very attractlve_ and fit^ to be 
chosen. * ‘ ^1$2.50 Reg. 36.60. Friday, Saturday and Monday

$2.75 SHOWROOM VALUES
That Careiul Shoppers simply cannot afford to .over 
look. Some of the Seasons Best Values await yon

RUBBER SHEETING—46-inch pure White Rubber Sheeting. This 
has a good linen foundation, well rubbered; extra good quality. 
Reg. 3160 yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday ...... * | 4A$3.25

louses A CLEARING LINE of LADIES 
SHOES and some worthy 

HOSIERY VALUES.

Always Wanted Thing*HISSES’ CORSET WAISTS — Sensible, 
shapely, serviceable and strong; to fit 
girls from 12 to 17 years; buttoned front, 
laced at back; shoulder straps and 4 sus
penders. Reg. 31-40 pair. Frt- OO
day, Saturday end Monday.. .. v**«0

“NIAGARA MAID” SILK TESTS—Distinct
ly high grade and of the very finest tex
ture stlk,‘ and reinforced at points of 
wear; sleeveless with shoulder strap; in 
flesh shade only^Value tor 34.00 M QQ 
each. Friday, Sat- A Monday vA.Ov

HAND BAG TOPS—The very newest for 
topping off silk and velvet home made 
bags so popular to-day; some in celluloid, 
others in oxidized, with double clasps; 
chain and ring for ribbon. Reg. QO_ 
95c. each. Friday, Sat. * Monday OvC,

SLIP-ON WOOL SWEATERS—All the rage 
to-day, Ladies’ and Misses’ Slip-on all- 
wool Sweaters, in Brown, Cardinal and 
Oxford Grey, fitted at waist, trimmed with 
white. There is a need for one at this 
season. Reg. $11.60. Friday, ÇQ OA 
Saturday and Monday .............. «Pv.Ov

JOB LOT OF LACE AND INSERTIONS—A 
box or two of real uncommon looking 
Laces and Insertions in Filet Net And 
heavy makes. Values for 30c. yd. Q_
Friday, Saturday A Monday, yard.. "Ce

Sale Priced$1.50 Spends Half Hour 1 
Among the Babies,

PILLOW SHAMS — Lace and Insertion 
trimmed Pillow Shams with embroid
ered motifs at corners; neat, unseful 
and ornamental. Underpriced 77/» 
for Fri» Sat. A Mon., Special * 

EMBROIDERED PILLOW SLIPS — Ex
tra full size Pillow Cases with a deep 
hemstitched edge at the open end, neat
ly embroidered also. These are made 
of best quality pillowings. Regular 
90c. Friday, Saturday A Mon- Of.
dey, each................................... 0*±v.

CIRCULAR TABLE COVERS — Large 
White Linen Table Covers, with deep 
lace border and double rows of inser
tion to match through the centre, nice
ly. embroidered also. These cloths are 
48 inches in diameter. Reg. ÇO OÇ 
$3.60. Friday, Sat & Monday «Pv.Au 

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—English White 
Linen Sideboard Cloths, exceptionally 
pretty; wide hemstitched border, open
work effects and a generous display^ of 
embroiderings,

LADIES’ BLACK HOSE—This line embraces good fast Black Lisle and 
Cashmere finish Hosiery in any required size. Seamless finish, 
spliced bsele-and toes. Good value at 46c. Friday, Satur- OQ».
day and Monday .. .. ............................................ ............. «JOC»

CHILDREN’S HOSE 29r.—In White, Cream, Pink, Blue and Black; nice 
fine make, in aseoited sizes. Just suits present needs. Value to 
40c. Friday, Saturday and Monday................. ........................ OQ_

SPECIAL! 
Ladies’ Black and 
While and Fancy 
White HOSIERY* 

Special 15c pair.

« q/'.'iô

Reg. $1.60. Ç1 OO 
Friday, Saturday St Monday vl.AO 

PLAIN WHITE SHEETS—Finest quality 
plain White American Bed Sheets, size 
90 x 90, finished with an extra deep 
hem. These wil loutwear many heav
ier makes of sheets. Regular $8.76 pr.

md Mon- (PO ÇA

CLEARING!
90 pairs of Ladies’ Low Shoes, 

mostly Strap styles, in 1 2 3 strap. 
Regular values for $2.60 up to $4.60 
Friday, Saturday and Monday >

and OQ 70
Friday, Saturday 
day................. <$2.19, $2.69Discount any size yon want.

off Ladies’ Summer Coals Strong Values Eloquently Expressive 
of Their Worth in the

MEIN’S SECTION.
This Discount affects all the remaining stock of Summer Coats, i.e. 

in our Cloths and Gabardines, etc. Black and Coloured Sand, Grey, Navy, 
Pekin, and every Coat this year’s importation. Come and see these values 
and these styles. Friday, Saturday and Monday, _

20 Per Cent. Discount. COTTON TWEED PANTS—Made from 
the strongest of wear-resisting mater
ials In good-looking dark striped pat
terns; cross pockets, strapped back; 
well stitched. Reg. $3.00 (O 70 
value. Friday, Sat. A Mon. «Pfc./O

ARMLETS—These are neat, in gathered 
silk elastics, with silk bow tie and gilt 
fastener; assorted shades. Regular 20c. 
pair. Friday, Saturday & Mon- 17.
day.............................................. 1/C.

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS — Mostly 
broad Blue and White Striped Shirts. 
They make an ideal Shirt for everyday 
wear; won't soil easily; soft fronted, 
soft cuffs. Reg. $1.70. Fri- PI IP 
day, Saturday A Monday .. «Pl.™v

MEN’S FALL BOOTS—A nice looking 
Blucher shape Boot in Gun Metal, with 
soft kid uppers; good fitting shape, 
heavy sole and heel. Regular $6.50 
value. Friday, Saturday & QC 
Monday .. ............................. «Pv.ïJv

BOTS’ BOOTS—Here’s a boot for boys 
that will stand some hard usage; sprig
ged and sewn sole, broad fitting shape; 
si^es 1 to 6. Reg. $4.30. Fri- ÇO QC 
day, Saturday and Monday vv.vv 

TIMEPIECES—Reputable Timepieces in
the old familiar round shape. These 
are two special lines we want you to 
see, the special prices being worth
while values. /
PLAIN—Friday, Saturday A Ç1 OC 
Monday........................ .. vl.AJ
ALARM—Friday,Saturday A *1 OC
Monday................................... 4>1.VV

PTJAMA FLANNELS—These of
fer a variety of very nice 
stripe patterns, blazer stripes, 
cluster stripe and fine pin 
stripes» extra fine textucè-aad 
pretty colourings. It Is not a 
bit too early to pick up the 
makings of a suit or two from 
these really good value Pyja
ma Cloths. Reg. 60c. value. 
Friday, Saturday and 4A_ 
Monday.................. “îtC,

PAISLEY QUILT STRAW MATTING—A rever
sible Straw Matting, 36 Ins. 
wide; makes an.Ideal bed
room floor covering; nicely 
patterned Pale Green, Pale 
Blue and other rich colour
ings; it’s strong, good 
wearing and very uncom
mon looking.i Special, per 
yd» Friday, Sat- <M 1 P 
urday A Monday «Pl.lv

COTTONS.
30 inch Paisley Quilt Cottons. 

We have Jffst a couple of pieces 
left over from last season 
which we will clear this week 
at a special price. Reg. 48c. yd. 
Friday, Saturday and AO _ 

Monday .. .............

A New Medical
Discovery (?)

Influenza and pneumonia are no 
more to be feared than a boll on the 
back of the neck, according to Dr. 
Charles H. Duncan, one of the found
ers of the Volunteer Hospital, who, 
in an address in New York recently 
before the convention of the Allied 
Medical Association of America de
scribed his method of combating 
Spanish Influenza by means of "im
munizing a patient to his own pois
on." Upon 246 patients, ill with 
pneumonia and Influenza last win
ter, Dr. Duncan said he had used the 
treatment without a single fatality 

Briefly the

There is not the least doubt
about these values in

for fall wear. $1.60 value, f 1 OÇ 
- Friday, Saturday A Monday «P A .1*0 
îk MEN’S KHAKI SATEEN SHIRTS — 
M These are good wearing Shirts for the 
,< workingman, all double stitched seams, 

good-fltting collar; pocket; full sizes. 
> Reg. $2.30. Friday, Satur- *0 f A 

day and Monday .. s: .. .. W»*v 
», RAZOR STROPS—If you want a real 

god one it’s right here, Black and Tan 
- Double Strop in genuine horsehide; ex- 
~ tra strong in every particular. Reg. 

$1.25. Friday, JSaturday and Ç1 1A 
Monday.................................. $A.1U

ROTS’ CORDUROY SUITS—A mixed line in good-looking 
Brown or Navy Corduroys; great wearers; some Rus
sian Blouse stÿle, others belted, with pearl buttons; a 
nice tidy suit for school or play about. Reg. dJC AC 
up to $8.50. Clearing Friday, Sat A Monday «P"e“"

LITTLE ROTS’ SUITS—In pretty Brown Tweed mixtures. 
These are belted, mock breast pockets, small turno'ver 
collar and open knee pants; to flt 4 to 8 yrs. AC
Reg. $6.00. Friday, Saturday A Monday ..

, ROTS’ "ETON” COLLARS — Best White Linen 
X Eton Collars for boys In the deep and narrow
,4 widths. Your choice of the pointed edge or

.à&i I rounded

or any complications, 
physician said, “I take one drachn) of 
mucus from the infected area and 
pasteurize It in one ounce of filtered

severalwater, where it remains 
hours. One cubic centimetre of this , 
toxine, injected sub-cutaneously, will ; 
effect a spontaneous cure of Spanish 
influenza, pneumonia, catarrh, or any 
similar localized , infection. It will • 
stop any cough except tuberculosis :

Dr. George F.J

assorted sizes. Friday, Sat- 90. 
urday and Monday, Special.............. &OC,

BOTS’ WAIST BELTS—In Black and Tan leath
ers; very strong and one will last for years; 
large nickel buckle. Reg. 40c. value. 00_
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. OCQ.

PRETTY DUTCH CHINTZ.
Several pieces of uncommonly good looking Dutch 

Chintz; all new patterns in Blue and White, and oth
ers in mixed shades. These make ideal furniture 
slips, cushion tops, drapes and tor many other use
ful purposes. Come and see these to-day. OA_ 
Reg. 90c. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. OVC.

ENAMELWARE 
SPECIAL !

Inside of 24 hours.
Laidlow, professor of the History of j 
Medicine and Diagnosis at Flower I 
Hospital, in discussing the Duncan j 
Method, said that “the discoverer had 
solved a problem that had been ger
minating In medicine for 2,000 years. 
Dr. Duncan’s work marks the con
clusion of Pasteur, Koch and Wright 
and is a decided step forward in the 
regular» development of bacterial 
therapy.”

Dr. Duncan said that by taking the 
poison from a boil and subjecting it 
to his process and injecting the 
sterilized product into a patient’s

This includes large Grey Enamel Coffee Pots, small Skil
lets and small Boilers, with tin covers, In handy size for 
tho'kitchen. Clearing Friday, Saturday and Mon-

FRENCH IVORY FRAMES — EXTENSIÔN RODS—Impro 
NeVi These are oval shape, ed style, brass ball endf 
lasting and untamishable. complete with fitting 
Friday, Safy and OC' Friday, Saturday A 90.
Monday» each.. .. vUU. Monday............. AOC

HERCULES DRESSING SMALL EXTENSION ROD 
COMBS — Extra strong, —For sash curtains: th«

Pretty Good Values In
PLATED WARE.

Nevada Nickel Silver Tea Spoons. Each »,’ . 
Silver Plated Tea Spoons; very neat- pattern 
Nevada Nickel Sliver Dessert Spoons. Each 
Nevada Nickel Silver Forks. Each .. .. ». 
Silver Plated Dinner Knives. Each .... ., . 
Silver Plated Dessert Knives; excellent Ea

very strong, with flt- 
" “ Sst- A_

urday A
■ ...................
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